Red and Black Game

Student Notes
The Game

Your objective is to ....

get the most points possible.
How to Play

Each player has two cards: one red and one black.

Pick one card secretly. When ready, each person puts their card on the table at the same time.

Look at the scorecard to find your points. Write your points on a piece of paper.

One game has 10 rounds.
Play 2 Rounds

Play 1st game (10 rounds) with one partner.
Get a new partner and start 2nd game.
Keep your score for Game 1 and Game 2.
## Scorecard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player B</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Black    | Both players +3 | Player A red = +5  
|          |                   | Player B black = -5 |
| Red      | Player A black = -5  
|          | Player B red = +5  | Both players -3 |